## Support Services 101

**A step-by-step guide to on-campus supports**

### Financial

**Transportation Tokens and Childcare Grants**
Sarah Barber (910) 695-3743  
barbers@sandhills.edu

**Scholarships, Sandhills Promise & Student Emergency Assistance**
Jonathan Garrison (910) 695-3726  
garrisonj@sandhills.edu

**Finish Line Grant**
Shenika Ward (910) 695-3952  
wards@sandhills.edu

**Workstudy Program & Financial Literacy**
Jami Dandridge (910) 693-2072  
dandridgej@sandhills.edu

**Educational Navigator (SNAP Eligible)**
Maria Motta (910) 695-3917  
mottam@sandhills.edu

### Academic

**Tutoring & ADA Disability Services**
Shalishah Russell (910) 246-4138  
russells@sandhills.edu

**Drop-In Labs**
Writing Lab: Susan Grine (910) 695-3876  
scowritinglab@sandhills.edu
Math Lab: John Williamson (910) 695-3749  
williamsonj@sandhills.edu
Speaking Lab: Alex Patti (910) 695-3899  
sccspeakinglab@sandhills.edu

**Library & Computer Lab with Printers**
Carl Danis (910) 695-3820  
danisc@sandhills.edu
Judy Hines (910) 695-3890  
hinesj@sandhills.edu

**Bookstore**
Sandra Dales (910) 695-3789  
daless@sandhills.edu
Hoke Center Book Pick-up: (910) 875-8589

**SCC Help Desk [IT Related Issue]**
Submit Ticket on MySCC

---

Report a concern (Academic Integrity, Student Misconduct, Discrimination, Etc.)
www.sandhills.edu/incident-reporting/

**WIFI**
In all Campus Buildings & Faulkner Lot
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**Student Support Services**

**Mental Health Counseling & Support Groups**
Tim Hunt (910) 695-3968
huntt@sandhills.edu
Rosa McAllister-McRae (910) 246-4944
mcallisterm@sandhills.edu

**Career Services & Clothes Closet**
Gwen Russell (910) 695-3735
russellg@sandhills.edu

**Student Care on the Go with FirstHealth**
Joe Steppe (910) 695-3911
scotg@sandhills.edu

**Student Life Activities & Clubs**
Brandi Phillips (910) 695-3858
phillipsb@sandhills.edu

**Fitness Center, Intramurals & Game Room**
Ryan Riggan (910) 246-4121
rigganr@sandhills.edu

**Quiet Space**
Christopher Cheek (910) 246-5371
cheekc@sandhills.edu

**Basic Needs (Food, Hygiene, Banking & Housing)**
Brandi Phillips (910) 695-3858
phillipsb@sandhills.edu

Do you need more?
Do you have needs that extend beyond our on-campus resources? That's okay. We have community partners to assist with more extensive needs.
Please contact Emily Waldrop, the SCC Student Advocate, by phone at (910) 695-3730 or by email at waldrope@sandhills.edu for further assistance.

**Special Populations**

**Military & Veteran Success Coach**
Michael MacKay (910) 246-2873
mackaym@sandhills.edu

**NC Gear Up Success Coach**
Jeffery Quick (910) 695-3787
quickj@sandhills.edu

**Sandhills Promise Success Coach**
Jonathan Garrison (910) 695-3726
garrisonj@sandhills.edu

**B.A.S.E. (Brothers Achieving Success & Excellence)**
Dr. Twana McKnight (910) 878-5803
mcknightt@sandhills.edu

**Transfer Center**
Taylor McCaskill (910) 246-4969
mccaskillt@sandhills.edu